Praxis I Exam Preparation Workshop Registration Form

Name_____________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________ State__________ Zip Code ___________
Phone ______________________________Soc. Sec. # _________________________________
School___________________Email____________________________Today? s Date___________

Cost:  One Content Area - $109.00  Two Content Areas - $184.00  Three Content Areas - $259.00  * (See VA DOE Reduction) Total Enclosed $_________

Important please check
Content Area Selection (s):  Math____  Reading____  Writing____

Payment: (Make Payable to ODU) Check____  Visa____  MasterCard____
Card # ____________________________________________Expiration Date_____________
Authorized Signature___________________________________________________________

All workshop sessions will take place live at WHRO Public Broadcast studio. These live two-way interactive broadcasts will be delivered simultaneously at teleconference classroom sites statewide.

Site Attendance:
WHRO Hampton Roads Educational Telecommunications Association, Inc.
5200 Hampton Boulevard, Teleconference Center
Norfolk, VA 23508-1598
(757) 683-4686 Contact: Lisa M. Watts and/or Francis Puchalski

Session Date(s): Monday-Friday: August 1, 2, 3, 4, & 5, 2005
Time(s):  (90-minute sessions each) (Approximately 8-hours total in each content area class)
          Writing: 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Reading: 1 - 2:30 p.m.  Mathematics: 3 - 4:30 p.m.

These classes are taught by Old Dominion University Instructors. Students will receive the official ETS Pre-Professional Skills Tests (PPST) Guide. The guide contains 3 full-length actual PPST tests in Reading, Writing, and Mathematics with correct answers explained, scoring instructions, and information about interpreting scores.

* The Virginia Department of Education, Division of Special Education and Student Services, offers a 50% cost reduction to special education teachers meeting the following criteria: 1) hold a valid conditional license and 2) have taken Praxis I previously and were not successful. Please include the following information to be considered for a DOE 50% tuition reduction.

Conditional license number:__________________________ Date of license expiration:_________________________
Prior Praxis scores: Math___________   Reading_____________ Writing________________

If you would like additional information, please call (757) 683-4686 or 1-800-262-0009

Mail Registration and Payment to: Programs for Continued Learning
Education Building - Room 122
Old Dominion University
Norfolk, VA 23529

Fax: 757-683-5405
Email: fpuchals@odu.edu
      Lwatts@odu.edu